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Abstract

During routine osteology demonstration one may notice a variational atlas vertebra because the atlas is the most variable vertebra in man. The variations of it should be known especially before the operations to the neck performed by the surgeons because the vertebral arteries are close to it. And the vertebrobasilar ischemia which may lead to some bad conditions like migraine, vertigo, diplopia can be due to injuries of the vertebral arteries which supply blood to the meninges, dura mater, cervical part of the spinal cord and spinal ganglions. The vertebral veins and the nervous plexus around the artery may also be injured in traumas of this region so these structures involved may enrich the clinical symptoms and complications.
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Introduction
The first cervical vertebra, namely the atlas, supports the head and is not a typical vertebra due to its shape and having neither body nor spinous process (Figure 1).

![Figure 1: Superior aspect of a usual atlas vertebra without a variation](image)

1. Arcus posterior atlantis
2. Facies articularis superior (massa lateralis)
3. Processus transversus
4. Foramen transversarium
5. Arcus anterior atlantis
6. Sulcus arteriae vertebralis

A short anterior and a long posterior arches are joined with two thick lateral masses in the atlas anterolaterally. In the midline of the atlas, both arches have a tuberculum at outer edges in the anteroposterior directions. The lateral masses articulate with occipital condyles superiorly, and with the superior articular facet of the axis inferiorly. There is also a synovial joint for the dens of the axis at the inner face of the anterior arch of the atlas to provide the position of the atlas with the help of the transverse ligament 1. A usual atlas has transverse processes bilaterally with foramina transversarium. Among upper six cervical vertebrae, the atlas has the longest transverse processes that are useful for fine balancing of the head movements thanks to some muscles inserted to the atlas 1.

The transverse process consists of anterior and posterior parts that form the foramina transversarium where the vertebral vessels and nervous plexus are transmitted 2. The anterior part is called costal element or costal process because it is believed to be the homologue of the rib 1. The posterior part is directed forwards and laterally and it is the true transverse process behind the foramen.

The foramen transversarium is limited by the “costotransverse bar” laterally which is grooved superiorly for the cervical spinal nerves crossing the vertebral vessels posteriorly 2.

At the superior aspect behind the lateral mass, the posterior arch has a groove for vertebral artery, venous plexus and dorsal rami of first cervical nerve 3. The posterior atlantooccipital membrane attaches to the posterior arch of the atlas and at each lateral border the vertebral artery and the first cervical nerve pierce it 3.

In textbooks, atlantal width is between 74 mm and 95 mm in males and between 65 mm and 76 mm in females 1. However, the distance between tips of the transverse processes of the atlas ranged from 29.8 to 84.9 mm (mean 74.6 mm) in an article 4.

The vertebral artery is very crucial for neurology because it supplies the meninges, dura mater in the posterior cranial fossa, cervical part of the spinal cord and spinal ganglions 5,6. Exiting from the transverse foramen of the atlas, the vertebral artery directs to a groove for itself at the posterior arch of the atlas behind the superior facet, then it enters the occipital triangle and subsequently passes through the opening of the posterior atlantooccipital membrane to enter the cranial cavity through foramen magnum 3,5,7. After entering foramen magnum the two corresponding vertebral arteries converge to form the basilar artery 1.

There are some crucially important anatomical structures around the transverse processes of the atlas. For instance, the styloid process is anterior to the transverse process and between these two processes are the last three cranial nerves (X, XI, and XII) and the internal jugular vein. The occipital artery, the posterior belly of the digastric muscle and the stylohyoid muscle are all lateral to the transverse process of atlas. Lastly, the suboccipital triangle is posterior to the transverse process1,8.

Above the posterior arch of the atlas, small vessels from internal vertebral plexuses leave the vertebral canal and join with
small veins in the suboccipital triangle to form a venous plexus that enters the transverse foramen of the atlas around the vertebral artery. This venous plexus descending ends as the vertebral vein 1.

Human atlas morphology correlates with head and neck posture 9. The most variable vertebra in man is the atlas and the aetiological factors of these variations were explained on an embryological basis 10,11.

The common variations of atlas reported in literature include incomplete unilateral or bilateral foramen transversarium 1,12,13, complete or incomplete retroarticular foramen (has lots of synonyms 14), double foramina (or accessory transverse foramina) 4, abnormal foramina on posterior arch, incomplete posterior arch (split posterior arch), split anterior arch, spur on anterior arch, a thick body, a thin vertebral artery groove, abnormal inferior articular facet 3, split superior articular process, different shapes of superior articular facet (oval, 8-shape, kidney shape, bilobed, trilobed and irregular, triangular, V-shape and leaf shape 3), partial or total fusion of atlas with the occipital bone 15, and some accessory bony arches embracing the vertebral artery 10,16. Some accessory foramina may be encountered in the atlas 17.

Variations in the course of the vertebral artery are postulated to be the cause of variant foramina transversarium but not well known 2,5,6,18. The vertebral artery occupies more than half of the diameter of the transverse foramen 5,6. As a result, the vertebral artery may be a factor to change the size of the transverse foramina formation due to tortuosity and bone erosion 19.

Atlas injuries are reported as 25% of all injuries to the atlantoaxial complex 20. But the transverse process fractures are reported as rare 21. The fractures of the transverse process may injure vertebral arteries resulting in subarachnoid haemorrhages 22. Especially in the neck operations, the transverse process of the atlas is told as an important landmark by surgeons 23. When planning the operations to the neck region the vertebral artery injuries should be avoided by surgeons. Especially the incomplete foramen transversarium makes the second part of the vertebral artery vulnerable in posterior cervical operations 12. Injuries of the vertebral artery may affect the brain stem and cerebellum resulting in neurological problems like unconsciousness, respiratory and cardiovascular impairments 4. A compression on the vertebral artery may cause vertebrobasilar ischemia which may lead to common symptoms like migraine, vertigo, diplopia, shoulder pain, neck pain or severe incidents of cerebrovascular incidents 24. Fortunately, in surgical operations, iatrogenic injury of the vertebral artery is reported to be rare 25. Besides in atlantoaxial region there are lots of surgical procedures like the interlaminar clamp and hook plating, lateral screw, and plate fixation, and interspinous wiring being used in order to treat cervical instability 4. Atlas development is reported to be a factor in some situations such as transient vertebrobasilar insufficiency, Barre-Lieou syndrome, and chronic upper cervical syndrome 21. An article highlights that cerebellar haemorrhage complications in supratentorial craniotomy operations may be due to the obstruction of the flow in the internal jugular vein which sits anteriorly to the transverse process of the atlas 8.

As a conclusion, an incomplete transverse foramen may be confused radiologically with acquired anomalies when interpreting about X-ray and CT scans. Because of the crucial neighbourhoods, the variations of the foramina transversarium should be well known before planning head and neck operations by disciplines like neurosurgery, orthopaedic surgery to prevent especially vertebral artery injuries in order not to cause any neurological deficits.
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